
AMRAVATI VIDYALAYA 

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK (2019-20) 

CLASS –III 

Subject- English 

Note: Do Holidays Homework on A4 sheets. 

• Watch any two inspirational animated movies from the following : 

*Matilda*, *Harry Potter and the Philospher's Stone*, *Frozen*, *Charlie and the 

Chocolate Factory*.                                                                                                                                                                                                         

Write about your favourite movie, its characters and a few lines on your favourite 

character. 

• Read any one ‘Fairy Tale’ and imagine yourself the main character and frame a 

different story. 

• Frame the acronym of your name, your parent's name with positive words. for 

example  

S- Sincere 

N- Naughty 

E- Elegant 

H- Honest 

A- Amiable 

• Learn poem ‘All My Great Excuses’. 

 

Subject – EVS 

 
1. Germinate a seed in a small pot. Observe its growth during holidays and bring 

the potted plant. 

2. Make a poster on “WASTE MANAGEMENT”. 

3. Make a ‘First Aid’ box containing at least 5 items. 

4. Do any one of the following activities according to your roll number: 

• For ODD ROLL NUMBERS: 

Make five flash cards on “National Symbols”. 

• For  EVEN ROLL NUMBERS: 

Paste five samples of different fabrics in your scrapbook. Name the fabric 

and its origin. 
 

  



fo"k; & fgUnh  

 

 

 nl i`"B lqys[k fy[ksa A 

 ^Ldwy* 'kCn ls 'kq# djrs gq, 25 'kCnksa dh ^'kCn J`a[kyk* cukvks A 

mnkgj.k     Ldwy    ykyp    pkykd 

 vius ik¡p fnu dh fnup;kZ dh vkgkj rkfydk rS;kj dhft,A¼vk/ks pkVZ ij½ 

 uk'rk    Hkkstu    is;inkFkZ 

1-  &&&    &&&    &&& 

2-  &&&    &&&    &&&  

3-  &&&    &&&    &&&  

4-  &&&    &&&    &&&  

 xfeZ;ksa dh NqfV~V;ksa esa fd, Hkze.k ij ik¡p okD; fyf[k, A 

 viuh ikB~; iqLrd ls ^o"kkZ jkuh* uked dfork dks i<+dj blds ckjs esa ik¡p iafDr;k¡ 

fyf[k, ,oa dfork dks fp= ds lkFk vk/ks pkVZ ij fyf[k, A 

 vius ns'k ds lHkh jk"Vªh; R;ksgkjksa tSls& xk¡/kh t;Urh] 15 vxLr vkSj 26 tuojh ij 

ik¡p&ik¡p okD; fyf[k, A 

 
Subject – Maths  

Q. 1. Fill in the blanks :-  
 a) My house number is 1376 ____________________ (write in words)  

 b) My friend Raj’s house is just 5 houses away from my house. My friend’s  

                house No. is ____________________ (write in words)  

 c) My mother gave me Rs. _________________(which is equal to place  

               value of 3 in my house No.)  

Q. 2. Write the place values of the encircled digit :-  

 a) 3  70    b) 5 9 2  

Q. 3. Write the predecessor of the smallest 4 digit number.  

Q. 4. Write the numeral for the following :-  

 a) Eight thousand nine hundred five.     b) 7000 + 800 + 5  

Q. 6. Put <, > or =  

 a) 1 hundreds 8 tens    175+5   b) 7880      7808 

Q. 7. Starting from 3595, write next 5 numbers in descending order.  

Q. 8. Starting from 2578, what will be the 7th number in ascending order.  

Q. 9. Write in words. 

 a) 3469     b) 4669 

  



Q. 10. Write in expanded form:- 

 a) 3040     b) 1568 

Q. 11. Find the sum of the place values of 8 in 7878.  

Q. 12. What is the product of place value of 5 in 9452 and it’s face value.  

Q. 13.  Circle the smallest & underline the greatest number: 

 a) 3450  3504  3505  3054 

Q. 14.  Write Even numbers from 10 to 30 ___________  

Q. 15.  Write Odd numbers from 21 to 40 ____________ 

Q. 16. Add the following:  

  H T O  
       3 1 6 
         + 4 3 1  

Q. 17. Write the smallest 4 digit number using 4, 5, 6, 1 

Q. 18. Form the greatest 4 digit number using 1, 9, 2, 7 

Q. 19. Multiply : 72x12 

Q. 20. Observe the pattern and write next 4 numbers:  

a) 5502, 5508, 5514 ________________ b)  2111,  2222,  2333 ________  

 


